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SEEK
health and avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling tired and
worn out , instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong ?

*" '*
You can continue feeling

miserable and good for no-

thing
¬

, and no one but your-
self

¬

can find fault , but.if you
are tired of that kind of life ,

you can change it if you
choose.

How ? By getting one
bottle of BROWN' IRON BIT-

TERS

¬

, and taking it regularly
according to directions.M-

aniGeld

.

, Ohio , Nov. 16, > B3i.

Gentlemen : 1 have suffered with
pain In my tide and back , and peat
Korenesi on my breast , with ftnoot *

ing paint all through my body , at-
tended

¬

with ereatwcakneii , depres-
sion

¬

of ipmts , and loti of appe-
tite.

¬

. I have taken tereral different
medicines , and wntrcatedby prom-
inent

¬

phvilclani for my liver , kid-

.oeyfandip1cenLut
.

I got no relief.-

I thought I wou'itry' Urown'j Iron
Uitten ; I have now uVen one bottle
and a half and nm about well pain
in tide nnd back all gone lorcneii
oil out of my breast , and I have a
good appetite , and am gaining In
strength and fleih. Itcan juitlybe
called &Gking <;fintJutiui.

JOHN K. ALLENDE-

B.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS is
composed of Iron in soluble
form ; Cinchona the great
tonic , together with other
standard remedies , making
a remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic , which will cure Dys-
pepsia

¬

, Indigestion , Malaria ,

Weakness , and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.
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-
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DUFRENE&WENDELSSHON.
.

ARCHITECTS
REMOVED TO

Omaha National Bank Building !

An excellent Tonlo nnd Anpo-
tizcr

-
of c> | Ul > ltoflavor , urrct Ilia-

huln wurldoitr. Oirinli) r-

Ma , MrvotiFncBK , Ihadiclir ,
tlllty. Iivcrnnd Ainip , lilirrliiia-
nml all itlnonU m ( ttiu Dltrcrtlv o-

Oritnns. . It lin | arl n ililklou-
lavur( to A ] nnt of clmnipiit'nt. '

Uinonur] , Boita , and nil drink *

Try It. The genuine Angoitura-
Ditters U mvlu tiy Hr , J. ( I. II-

.SIKUKUT&BOMI. . S ldlijf nH l nl-
KUtH , Urocrnnml Liquor 1 Alert

IP J. W. WUPPERMAN , Solo Agent

51 Brcadwav , N , Y-

.tnetodis
.

, 18T8.
BAKER'S

OHOGOLATESJ-
Mrr'i rrmitm Ckototate , th5 hrit-

prvpanttloa of plain chocolnta fur ftm
llUM. . Boktr'i ItrtaVait Cbroo ,
from which the ricm of oil hit boon
removeil , eullr dl jc lM oml . ..Imlribly-
iijnplcd for InriHJi.ViXrr'i I'mi.Va-
CAotolatt , BI a drink er cattn M con *

fectloncry It a dtllcloai ttlkla | highly
rtcoinmenil.il by tourliti BaLtr"i-
JlroHta , Invaluable aa a diet for chll *
Ann. German Sattt Cliorolate ,
moit excellent article for famlllea.

Sold by Grocers CTerjnrhcre.-

APURUr

.

VEGCTASlt

REMEDY
COMPOUND UDTIR-

OFporeroor. . PRICKLY
: ! .:.

ArlHFCCT-
SYSTW RCIIOMTOR-

ITAlat
DimrMCTII < NST

DICCITIVtCI3U1IJMiTI-
Kuurisrxt

FORCI-

trkEftJTKNmVMICHtUVIIIAND
. TH-

fPJlJ. . * ilTOtIITMC-
IHCULMIDH

PADDT'8 MARKET-

.Btralla

.

to Which the Onmo ot Forty-
Five Drought on Jmmijcrant-How
Victims of Better Daya May Let
Thomoolvoo Down Easily.

' 'Wholr will I folnd 'a Paddy's
market , ' jror honor , If you plazo not ? "
tqalred a bright youcg Irishman of-

a Philadelphia Times reporter who
boarded the British Prlnco the other
fternoon ont in the Delaware. The
toamihlp had just arrived with 1C8-

vlotcd Irlah people , men , women and
hildron. The speaker evidently bo-

ongod
-

to another class , and made one
of the grand total of 1,398 atooragol-

assongers. .

"Kind u what ? "
"Well , tor , I'm In nndo of 'a Pad ¬

dy's market' " aald the newly arrived
mmlgrant-

."And
.

what is a 'Paddy's market ? "
was nskod-

."A
.

place whotr I kin realize on
> hat I'vo got on , Yo say , ser , whin

lift Qaauostown I had a god shut *
f olooo and nlno pound tin In mo-
lockit , bnt n-comlii' ncraas I fill in wld-
wo men from County Qalway 'nd one
rom Donegal. Divil Uko 'em. Well ,
or , ao I was eayln' , I fill In wld 'em

and we war n play at forty-folve , first
ahr n tnpence hapenoy and then fahr

shlllln' and now I. folnd mesilf In-

Amerlky wld nnthin' bat the oloso-
npon mo back , barrin * eighteen penoo-
n mo pocklt. Ah 1 they done mo np ,

hey did , the thaves of the worrald.-
An

.
* now , ser , will yo be so koind BI to

tell mo whor I kin foind a Paddy's
market , filch ai they hov in Ulaigow ! "

"Tell mo about 'Paddy's market' In-

31aagow , and perhaps loan. "
"Well , ser , many of the byes who

arc poor and starvin' at home , Oed
iclp 'om , in old Ireland , whin the
mrvosts come 'round in England and
Gotland take their sickles and whet-

stones
¬

and ire over to work in the
Scottish fields. They lave homo about
ho first of Juno , aa many as 150 to-

JOO In a lot , and work for about fit-
con to eighteen shillings a week and
onnd. They kapo at harveatin * all
ho different crops , and by travelin'
rom plao3 to plnoo nso np moat of the
line ontll the middle of August. Thin
hey are paid. Abont the 15th of-

Angaab or thereabout , comes the
Jlaegow fair , which loots for six days-
.addy

.

strikes Glasgow about the
imo wld his packets full of money ,

and nfter worKln' no hard Is ready for
omo recreation. The firnt thing , ho-

mya a bran now uhuto of cloao-
oots> , hat 'nd all and a good , strong

ahllala in case of nado-
."Yo

.

know , HOT , wld aomo pounds
nd ponce in the pockets of his now
irocchee , some of Paddy'a 'oyo water *

indor hta wosklt , 'ud some bonnie
3otcti lassies at tbo fair, Paddy'a in-

or fan. And , what with tratin' nnd-
boln' tratod , and forty-folve , 'nd other
dovlcos , in about tree daye ho foinds-
ilmsolf wldont n fardin. And , then ,
aor' comon Paddy's market. It 'a t-

rcat; Inntltootlon a long row ol-

joothes under ouo roof , over by the

"Phat kin a mnn do whin hit
monny's nil gone nnd the falronlyhnlf-
ovot ? Well , ser , ho goes to Paddy'a
market and solla his 1100 cloao , phat
cost him , maybe , fonr pounds , boots ,
liat and all , for fiftuon sbilloua or a
pound off tbo tirot price. In the BQUI-
Cnhop ho kin bny himself a secondhand-
ahuto , boots , hutundohurrot , for from
eighteen to thirty ponce. Ho changes
hlo rig , pats the shilliu'u ho'o made by
the transaction In his pockot. Thin ,
nor , bcgorrn , he's ready to sou the fajlr
ont , He'd in fur any row or raotloi
until nil hia money'd gone , when h-

sthrikcs out for the hatvosta In the
north of Scotland and'norks for monet ;

to take him back homo toonldlrohtun-
gln. . "

"Bnt , do all the Irlahmon who go-
to the Scottish harvests upend their
money in thin way ? "

"Oh ! Nol Sorl Some , a few
poor crathuro , save their money am
take it back to Ireland to pay thol-
winter's rlnt on tholittlo holdln' . "

Onrlous to find the nearest approach
to "a Paddy's market , ' the reporter
got ashore from the British prlneo m

she Bwtuig at anchor In the stream of
the Narrow Gango railroad pier ant
sought the lower portion of South
street and vicinity. The steerage
passengers were not allowed to come
ashore , bat the reporter foand ant
itntos for the Information of hi
prospective Irish fellow-countryman
that the Quaker City la not devoid o
resources for cases Uko his. There
are places whore a man can exchange
everything ho wears and by accepting
a poorer article rcoivo the dlfforouci-
in cash. At one plaoo an outfit , In
eluding "suit , boots , shirt , and hat , '
would bo furnished for $ G-

At another ?6 would foe
the bill. Second-hand boots 10))
for from 50 conta to $1 , Should a
man doslro to reduce his style of llv
leg , his furniture , china and cooking
utensils would bo exchanged In klnt
for an inferior quality and a sum in
cash agreed upon puid In addition
The farnlturo of a bod-room , Inolnd-
Ing bed , bedding , two ohalra , table
vaihbowl and pitcher and looking-
glass , can be furnished for 85 15
Cooking utensils and table dlshe-
ohlna( ) for a family of six can be

secured for the modest sum of $2,25
In many places about the lower part
of the oily this "exchanging" buslnos-
Is carried on to a largo extent , and th
proprietors of the various shops say
that the class of oastomore Is muci
bettor than would bo expected from
the nature of the badness. Ulan
families find thla means a deslrabl
makeshift to conceal from their dlr
necessities-

.HOPPEBS

.

AND SNOUKEYS.-

A

.

Baao Hall Novelty.

The latest novelty in base bill WH-

n iamo; played in Philadelphia on th
231 inst. , between the Snorkeys am
the Hoppers , The Snorkoyii uro ono
armed men and the, Hoppers are ouo-
logged. . An immense crowd wltnotsix
the gamp , and there wore some re-

markable feats with the bat and ball
The Philadelphia Tlmca says of th
game :

"In the first Inning two batters o
the one-armed nlno got their bases o
called balls , and stole their way hume
thanks to a series of accidents amoni
the one-legged fielders. A ball tha
was thrown by catcher to pltoho
passed that athlete and rolled botweo
the two fielders on cratches at loft ant
center field. They both grabbed fo
and missed It , then one of them los
his balance and fell upon the other

nd the ball stopped about five feet
way , By the time it was sent
n throe runs had been scored by
Imblo ono armcra , whoso strength
nd agility seemed to bo transferred
3 their legs , which fairly twinkled as-

tioy ran , In the third inning the
no armed men got five runs on the
llghtott kind of hits and laughed as
icy swnng around the diamond at-
bo hasty scrambling for the ball
mong the one-legged fielders In-
bo fourth Inning they made seven ,
nd thla loft the game 10 to 13 In
aver of the ono-armod nlno , It was
ben growing 10 dark that play was
Depended-

."Tho
.

'Cripples , ' aa the nines are
ailed , never played together before ,
nd their success was so great that It-

ias been roiolvod to take them on a
our to New York , Chicago , St. Louis
nd other cities , Their play is ox *

aodingly amusing to the outsiders ,
,nd in some cases Illustrates the capa-
lllHos

-

that a crippled man can arrive
t with praotlco and skill , In splto of-

hyalcal( Imperfections , It la certain
bat the pitching and catching were

lot far below the amateur scale , while
bo general fielding , barring two or-

iroo ill-advised collisions , was pass-
bly

-

good. "

Chinese Shrewdness.-
b

.
n Fnnclaco Call.

The vlco of gambling has snch a-

troug hold npon the Chinono that
tiey will play for money despite the

> esc efforts of the polloo to suppress
bo games. Every time an arrest Is

made in the Chinese quarter for viola-
Ion of the gambling law and a con-
lotion follows the accused and their
rlends watch the case closely to as-

ertaln
-

what evidence the officers so-
sored

-

, and in what manner on on *

ranco into the gambling plaoo wns-
fleeted. . This they do for the pnr-
ese of guarding in the future against
nrprlso by the police , Recently n-

aso was dismissed against gamblers
who wore tried in one of the police
lonrts , because the officers had
ailed to discover the imple-

ments
¬

usid In the game of chance
an indispensable link In the chain of-

vidonce to sacnre a conviction The
Jhlnoso having obtained knowledge
f this point in their favor , at oncooot-
hotnsolvcs to devuo means to have
ho evidence put out of the way when
ifHoors enter the premises , In this
hov have been very snccetafnl , for

within a few weoko Sergeant Birdsall-
nd his men have raided a largo nuin *

or of gambling nnd lottery places , in
ivory ono of which they found & nntn-
or> of Chinese , who appeared as inno-

cent ns a number of Sunday ichool
children , but they were unable to din-
cover rny of the linplomontn of the
; ame. Yesterday Officer Travoru ,
while aielatlug to raid n lottery
nhop on Jackson street , In which wore

wo Chinamen , but no evidence of a-

ottery In eight , accidentally over
inrnod a small wooden bench , and as-

t struck the floor the top flow off ,

disclosing a shallow drawer , in which
iad been stored lottery tlckota ,

Dhlnooo ink nud brushes , The top of
the bench was ao arranged that it
could bo raiaod , the ovidcnco thrown
nto the drawer , the top replaced and
inatoned by a opting lock In ouch n-

nanncr that no ono wonld sunpoct
;hat it could bo raised , The cilioers
hon visited a number of other lottesy-
ihops and gambling places , and fovmc-
n each a bench fitted np in the

manner described.

The Channel Tunnol.
The London Tlinoa of May Q , con-

tain a an interesting discussion before
the joint committed of the honsca o
parliament , of the expediency of con-
structing

¬
the channel tunnel. Sovora-

ruilway men thought trains could , by-
n suitable blok Byetom , bo aiifoly run
ovary quarter of an hour , or about
forty pasBongornnd fprty freight trains
par day of twenty-four hours , carry ¬
ing about 5,000,000 passengers and
1,250,000 tonn of goods per annum
The only doubt in the mind of ono o
the gentlemen as to the practical work-
Ing

-
of the tunnel , was on account of

the ventilation. Ho thought it ques *

tlonablo whether the signal men could
remain in the tnunol any length
of time. A member of parliament
stated that the tunnel wonld bo ol
great importance In the delivery ol
perishable goods ; would not disturb
the carrying trade of the country ,
and a land connection with Franco
would ba of great advantage to Eng
land In the event of the latter going
to war with some other great conti-
nental

¬

fcower or the United States-
.In

.
nubh a case , assuming that England

would not bo able efficiently to pro-
tect

¬

her commerceat sea , she conic
not got her wheat , cotton and other
commodities as comfortably by way o-

lBoulogne as by way of Calais through
a tnnnnl. The manager of the
Great Northern railway preferred to
refrain from expressing nn opinion
npon the advisability of constructing
the tunnel from a national point o
view.

REMEMBER THIS-
.If

.
yon are sick Hop BI tiers wll

surely aid Nature i making yon wol
when all else falls ,

If you are costive or dyspeptic , or
are suflnrlug from any of the numer-
ous diseases of the stomach or bowels
it is your own fault If you remain ill ,
for Hop Bitters are a sovoreigi
remedy in all such complaints ,

If yon are wasting away with anj
form of Kidney disease , stop tempting
Death this moment , and turn for a
cure to Hop Bitters.-

If
.

you are sick with that terrible
sickness Nervousness , yon will find a-

"Balm in Glload" in the use of Hop
Bitters.-

If
.

you are a frequenter or a real
drtnt of a miasmatic district , barricade
your system against the scourge of al
countries malaria , epidemic , billons
and Intermittent fevers by the use
of Uop Bitters.-

If
.

you have rough , plmplo or tal-
low skin , bad breath , pains and uchoa
and fool miserable generally Ilof
Bitters will giro you fair oklu , rich
blood , and sweetest breath , health am
comfort-

.In
.

short they euro all diseases o
the stomch , Bowels , Blood , Liver ,

Nerves , Kidneys , Brlght's Disease
$50o will bo paid for a case they wi
not euro or help.

That poor , bedridden , Invalid wife
later mother , or daughter , can hi
made the picture of health , by a fov
bottles of Hop Bitters , coating but i

trifle. . Will yoo lot thorn Buffer ?

If you nre not married * write th-
Marrl ceFiuid Mutual Trunt Association
Cedar lUpliLi , Iowa, for circulars explain
ID ? tbo plan.

STATE JOTTING3.F-

allerton

.

wanti fire company ,

Claim contesting li lively In Holt conn.-
ly.

.
t .

Ord Isogltatlng waterworks and water
apply.
The Crete Standard hat n big libel tult-

n Its hand * .

Had Clond ! i hiving a boom in briok-
ulldngt! ,

The B. k M. has 28 mllea of track In
Clay county.-

Croioo
.

In the name of a new town in
felt county.
Antelope county has organized an agrl-

nltural
-

society.-
qlx

.

newspapers are now published In-

Temahft county.
Fremont has passed an ordinance e > ubi-

shlng
>

fire limits.
The Me Cook land office will be open for

mslness June 15th ,

An addition la to be made to tha Otoo
county court home-

.An

.

effort is belnp made in Grand Island
o Bocuro n new postolfico.
Judge Savage will deliver the decoration

lay nddrcfla at Grand Island.
The Cawi county lair thli year promlies-

o bo the best exhibition ever held ,

A number of country Sunday school
onvontiocs will be held next month.

Richardson county now boiuta of nine
newspapers and claims the banner.-

A
.

farmer near Clay Center hai aoH this
yearSl.iiOO worth o ! hogs and has $1,000
worth more In the pen.

There will be three brick yards trlbu-
nry

-

to Arapahoe thla season and upwards
f 50,000 brick will bo manufact ired-
.A

.

York county farmer recently sold 00-
icad of cattle that averaged 1,418 pounds ,
jr which he received 8500.
Auburn having been Incorporated as a

village expects to make greater atrldea In-

he Ufibulldiog movement than ever.
Wood river wants the modest sum of 8315-

o pay off (215 Indebtedness and to ruu-
he village government for the next year.-

A
.

load of hogs were brought Into lied
31oud on a hay rack. They were too
argeto be hauled in a (.ommon wagon box ,

Service haa been ordered on the mall
oute from Fort Niobrara , Nob. , tollapida

City , Dak. , and the route has Leon placed
under contract.

Nebraska has one newspaper to evoiy
2,400 persons , which Is more papers to the
mpulatlon than an; state east of the
lluslsslppt river.

The snoop raisers of Harlan county re-
cently

¬

met at Alma for the purpose of-

aking steps to have a sheep Inapector ap.-

olntod.
.

.

Judge Pound speaka In complimentary
erma of the Plattimonth bar RB being the

moetprompt with their buselueea of any set
of lawyers in his district.

There ia an active demand In Crete for
residences. There la scarcely a vacant
louse in the town , and In many cases two
nmlliog are residing In ono house-

.Tha
.

dlreotora of the town site ataicla.
Ion of Mludon recently filed the plut of-

.heir addition , and about thirty lots were
mmedlately selected and sold ,

Over HX thousand head of cattle have
leen unloaded at the B. & M. yard In
Kearney since January 1. Soma of these
were scrub lots brought from Missouri ,
jut the greater number were half breed
Durham heifers and Durham and Here-
ford

¬

bulls-

.Tbo

. <

Oldest Railway Conductor In tbo
United States.I-

'hllacUlphla
.

Recor-
d.Conductor

.

William Cjnltor , who
runs the fast morning express between
Now York and Philadelphia , on the
Ponnaylvanla railroad , haa boon a
railroad pitsEengor conductor for near-
ly half a century , and is the oldest
conductor in point of active service In
the United States. Ho began rail-
roading

¬
when there wore but throe

rnilroada In the country ono in South
Carolina , one near New York City ,
and the old Now Oaatlo French-
town roarl , on the route between thin
city and Baltimore. Ho was one oi
the first conductors of the olt
Now Jersey Transportation company ,
taking charge of his first train ,

which ran between Newark anc
Jersey City , in 1819. For seven
years ho in charge of trains be-
tween tlnno two cities. In 1847 ho
was promoted and became cnndnotoi-
of trains between Jersey City auc
Now Brunswick. The road at that
time was not built through to Phila-
delphia.

¬

. Mr. Oonltor has still in his
possession the schedule of time fur-
nished

¬

him in 1847 , when he was
placed in choree of the Now Bruns-
wick

¬
train. It is n written time table ,

showing that the trains wore to leave
Now York at 0 o'clock in the morn-
ing

-

and arrive at New Brunswick in
one hour and forty minutes. To-day
trains run through to Philadelphia in
almost as short a time-

."Railroading
.

In those dnya , said
Mr. Coulter yesterday , "was not so
comfortable a business for the con-
ductors

¬

as it is now. Wo wore com-
pelled

¬

to assist In breaking , help the
baggage-master and not nnfrequently
lead a fight against the roughs who
Insisted npon riding for nothing. In
place of the splendidly upholstered
saloon cars now in use connoated with
the encluo by a bell-rope , and with
patent steam brakes , wo ran compart-
ment

¬

oars , after the English fashion
of to-day , with the passengera facing
each other. There were no cushions
nor any backs to the ioats. Ho says
that lesi than throe hundred passen-
gers daily constituted the entire
through traffic in 1847. During the
forty thrco years he has been a con
dnctor , Mr. Oonltor has ridden nol
lots than 1,500,000 miles in New
Jersey , nud hundreds of thousandi
moro in Pennsylvania , and has at-

tended to the nnmorona wants of over
4,000,000 passengers. While he was
on the Jersey City and Newark'trains-
ho ran 100,000 times between the two
cities. For twonty-hve years hii
average run per day was 128 miles
and ho now averages 182 miles per
day.Mr.

. Oonltor looka as If ho wore
good for twenty years more of service
although he is nearly seventy years
old.

Tragedy in a Bridal uhomber.
Montevideo Kiion-

.A

.

horrible affair took place recently
at Ilio Grande del Sur , noor tha Urn
guayan frontier. A youug farmer was
blttoa by a mad dogand the remedies
were immediately applied to the
wouud , Cauterization was resorted
to , und there was every reason to be-

lieve thot the virus had not entered
the victim's cystorn. When the accl
dent occurred the young man wa
about to marry , but in consequence o
the untoward occurrence the oeromon ;

TT&S postponed for throe months , whet
the medical men who were cousultci-
on the csto gave U as their oplnloi
that there was not the slightest groum
for apprehending any duugor from the
blto. The marriage took place on the
farm , and was celebrated with the
customary festivities. After th
nuptial nuppor was over the bride-
groom appeared to bo seU.'d with

t of despondency. One of love's
aprlcos , said somebody. After snp

per caraotho bill , and when this was
t Its height , the uowly wedded couple

withdrew from the fcelivo acouo and
otircd to their apartment.-

Abont
.

an hour atterwardstbo honno-
esoundcd with ferocious crier , Inter-

mingled
¬

with shrieks and groans. As
eon as the guests had recovered from
heir stupefaction they started lu tbo-
Ircctlon of the cries , They pro-
eedod

-

from the nuptial chamber
'ho door was burst open and n horrl-
tlo

-
spectacle presented itself. On-

ho iloor lay the young bride ia A pool
of blood , She still breathed , bnt her

ody w&s torn and bitten aa If she
iad been seized by a tiger. In a-

ornercfthe room was the bride *

troom , covered with blood and foam *

OK at the mouth , scratching , biting
and tearing away at the wall and fur
niture. With a enddeu bound , ho
prang like a tiger npon the invaders

of his lair, and ho would have made
ono or two mure vlotlma had cot a-

rothor of the djiug bride lent a-

inltet crashing through the madman's
irnln

18 UNFAItINQA-

5D ISFALtlDLK-

1VCU111SO

, Sixum , Falllu ,,
Sickness , Con-
vulsions

¬

, St. Vlt-
us

-
Dance , Alco-

holism
¬

, Oplnm Eatlnpr , Seminal Weakness ,
Impotcncy , Syplillls , Scrofula , Ind all

Nervous and Blood D! looses.-
C3

.
? ToClerRymcnLawjer6l tcraryMcn ,

Merchants , Hankers , Ladies anil nlHvhoso
sedentary employment causes NcrvousFros-
tratlonIrreKularltlcsoftheBlood

-
, Stomach ,

Bowels or Kldncjs , or Mho require aiicno
tonic , appetizer or stimulant , Samaritan
2fenint IB Invaluable.-

2T"
.

Thousands
proclaim it the most
wonderful Invlgor-
ant that over JI..I..I.J..I.JVtalncdaslnklngsysN| F R V E I

tcm. SLMctDrogM"1"! ! ! !

gists. For test
nlala aiul drcula
ecnd stamp.
The DR. S. A. RICHMOND MED.CO .SolePropr" *

St. CTosoixti. , I to. (U )

PAPER WAREHOUSE !

GRAHAM PAPER CO.
217 and 210 North Main Bt , St. Louis.-

WIIOLRULE

.

DBALXRS IS

BOOK , ) DADCPO f WRITING
NEWS , r rArtnOWRApriNa

ENVELOPES , GAUD BOARD AND

Printers' Stock ,

KSTCiah paid lor Rigs and Paper Mck , Scrap
ran and Mstils-

.I'npcr
.

Stock Warehouses 12)9 to 1237 , North
Sixth etrcct. may 24 3m-

JIDE 8PEIHO ATTAOnUFNT-NOT PATENT
ED.

A. J. (SIMPSON.
LEADING

JABRI&aS FACTOEYU-
OS tad 1111 Dodge StrooJ ,

ang'-raaSin OMAHA , NKB.

FALLS

Jasper Stone
[ INCORPORATED ]

Th's Company is now prepared to roccho orders
( or

SIOUX FALLS JAS-

PERSTON _.,
FOR

Building Purposes ,

And wilt make figures on round loU (or piompl-
de Ivcry. The Company la shipping

PAVING BLOCKS
To both Chicago and Omaha , and tolldte corres-

pondence
¬

and orders (rom contract-in en-
gaged In pavlnif ctreeta In any o ( tt o-

Wcttern Citie-

s.TESXIMONIAI.

.

.? .

, Chlcai ) , Wtet Dlvls-
Ion Railway. Cnlcago , December 6 , 1S82. D
ElweU , Prceldeot Sioux F IU Water Power Com
puny. Dear Sir I ho retched from your coin
]Mny tnco October 1 , 1SS2, about 100 car lo di-
of granite raring blocks and have laid them bo
two p the r.lls of our street railway tracks In the
heart r ( the city. I have been mine caving ma
teilalla thin city form-nj j care , and I take pica
sure lu ia ) lug th.t In try o.lolon tha gr nlto
paving blocks ( uinishej by your oomjiany are
the mewl regular In thape acd pctfe t In (arm
and ia far I have b en abln to Judge , are pea
fctscd ot 03 durable feature as any matcrlJ tha'
has cvtr b ° en offcioJ or laid In iho rity _

Youn , JAS K. LAKE-

.tCopy.J

.

ST. I.otm , March 22, 1833-

.TO
.

WIluM IT MAY CONCERN
This Isto cerlKj that 1 have examine J a plcco-

ol granite taken train Inn Sioux Falls Oratilte-
Quarriui , and , In n > opinion , It Is the best eton
for street pivm ; I tavo tctn In America.

(Signed ) HENRY FLAD ,
1'res Board Public Improvements.

Stone for Paving Purposes
And any person Intcrctttd in such Improvement

will tied it creally tohla idvantagoto-
comruumctto with us. Wolnvit-

oOORHESPONDKNOK ON THE
SUBJECT.

The general uiinageinnnt and supervision o-

th corcU3)'g| business is now In the tmds
Address jcur letter ) to

A. G. SENEY ,
Preildcnt ot the Jisper Etone Co-

.ml
.

m&c-tf

PERSONAL "Parts ot the human body
enlarged , developed and strengthened ," < H.ll-
an Interesting advcrtmomeut long run In Ol-
paper. . In reply to inquiries wevrllluy Itia
Ihtre DO evidence c { humbug abattt this On
the contrary , the ftdvcrtiHrt orv very highly In-

doned Intoruuteil persona nay get scaled clr-

culan giving all particulars , giving all partlcol-
ars. . bv aJSrowinir Kris Mtxllcal Co. , P. O.
618, Buffalo'N.' If Toledo S b ; :a

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour, Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , ana
All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of

DUES AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCO ,

Agents for BBSWDDD HAILS AHD LAM & BAND POWDER CD

DEALERS IN

Fire and Burglar Proof

1020 Farnham Street ,

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
mine HAcmNEBT , BKLTQTO , noao , BRASH AND IHON mrmaa PIP

PAOKINO , AT vTOOLKSALK AND RETAI-

L.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS CHURCH ADD mmi F.ELL5-

dor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JSWSLRYHQUSB-
in Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARE. OLOCKS ,

Eich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and
all descriptions of P17I33
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible witli
honorable dealers. Gall
and see our Elegant Ifew
Store , Tower Bnilding ,

corner lith and Farnham-
Btreeta

THE LEADING

IN THK WEST I

General Agenta lor the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactures.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer ,

Pianos ap.d O'gaus aold
for cash or installments atl-

ofctom Prices.-
A

.

SPLENDID fitcck of-

Snabe , Vose & Bon's Pi-
anos , and otuu r makes.

Also Clough & War ; en
Sterling , Imperial , Smith

mericsji Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before
purchasing.

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

OF SHOW GASES
A Largo Stock always on Ha-

nd.FREDERIG

.

GOAL
The only Coal mined west of the Mississippi River that is equa

in quality to the ROCK SPRING COAL.

THE ONLY IOWA GOAL
That will etock for a year Trithout slacking or'ahrlnking ,

Pronounced by all tha loading brick men In Western Iowa aa the very beat
coal for burning brick ever mod in the Woet.

EUREKA COAL AND MINING CO. ,
Frederic , Monroe Co. , Iowa.

MANUFACTURER 01' FINE

BUGGIES , CARRIAGES & SPRING WAGONS
My Repository la Constantly filled - ith a Select Stock. Beat

raotory. 3. W , Cor. loin ana uapitoi Avenue ,
2 m&o-ly

HAS TEE BEST STOORFm OMAHA AMAKES THE LOWEST PEIOBB

Have now been finished in our store , mar-
ing il the largest and most complete

In the West. An additional story has been
built and the five floors all connected

with two
HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS ,

One Exclusively for the use of Passengers , These immense war-
oroomsthree

-
stores , are 66 ioet wide-arc filled with the Grand-

est
¬

display of all kinds of Household and Offloe Furniture evoi-
shown. .

All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first floor
and go through the building and inspect the stoc-

k.CHAS.
.

. SHIVERICK ,
206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omaha ,

* MO


